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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

All ads published in both TOR 
RANCE HERALD and L.OMITA 
NEWS.

Rates for combined circulations, 
both papers:
One Insertion, per word___. lo 
Two Insertions, per word___ So 
Three Insertions, per word   4Hc 
Four Insertions, per word   Bo

Minimum ad, 12 words.
Display Classified, 80c per Inch.
Eight lines to Inch. Estimate SIX 

ORDINARY words to the line. In- 
Itlals and figures count as words. 
All ads with white space computed 
at rate of 80c per Inch.

Classified Ad Columns close:
For Tuesday Edition, 6:10 P. M. 

Monday.
Tor Friday Edition, 6: JO P. M. 

Thursday.
Phone Torrance 200.
Phone Lomlta 304.

CLASSIFICATION 
No. Heading

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 Funeral Notices 
I Cards of Thanks 
« Lodge Notices 
{ Lost and Found 
t Business Directory 
7 Personal

I Travel Opportunities 
0 Business Opportunities 

10 Financial
HI For Rent: Houses, Furnished 
12 For Rent: Houses, Unfurnished 
IS For Rent: Apartments and 
  Flats, Furnished 

14 For Rent: Apartments and
Flats, Unfurnished 

(15 For Rent: Rooms, Furnished 
H For Rent: Rooms, Unfurnished 
IT For Rent Garages
II For Rent: Stores and Offices 
-9 For Rent: Furnished or Unfur 

nished  
10 Board and Room
11 For Sale: Automobiles and Ac 

cessories
SI For Sale: Furniture and House 

hold Goods
IS For Sale: Horses and Livestock
15 For Sale: Miscellaneous
1« Help Wanted: Male
17 Help Wanted: Female
18 Help Wanted Male and Female 
29 Situations Wanted
50 Wanted To Buy
51 Wanted To Rent
12 Wanted: Miscellaneous
SS Real Estate: Improved
54 Real Estate: Unimproved
55 For Lease
16 Oil Properties, Leases, Royal 

ties, etc.
17 Income Property
II 'Real Estate for Sale or Trade
19 Musical Instruments
10 Miscellaneous

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

MODERN HOUSE, unfurnished; 
roomB nnd bath, new; $35 pe 
month. Hoover and 214th Sts. 
south of Union Oil tanks.

Cards of Thanks
WE DESIRE to express our sir 

appreciation of the many V 
nesses tendered during the 
illness of our beloved mo 
Mclissa Leo Ann Root, an< 
the beautiful floral offerin] 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hem- 
Mr, and Mrs. William Bn 
combe. Mr. and Mrs. David I

ONE DUPLEX and garage, an 
one room, furnished. Inquir 
1917 222d St., Torrance.

MODERN four-room unfurnishe 
duplex; garage. 2222 Gramerc

BUNGALOW at 2266 Redond 
Blvd. Apply after 1:30 p.m.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats Furnished

KOR RENT Three-room fiunishe 
front apartment; rent reasonable 
Glenwood Terrace, 2164 Redond 
boulevard.

NEW SINGLE APARTMENT, fur 
nished. J35; worth »45. Edison 
Bldg., Apt. 5, or Torrance Invest 
ment Co.

15 For Rent: Rooms, 
Furnished

WANTED   Girl or middle- 
woman to share flat; rent 
sonnble. 1535 Marcelina 
Ask for Miss Tiuitt. Ton- 
Postoffice.

KURNISHE:D ROOM and garage; 
private entrance: II week. 1408 
Amapolu. Ave.. Torrance.

KOU RENT Five-room house, with 
bath, partly furnished; also 
rage. 1616 West 220th St.

17 For Rent: Garages
FOR RENT Five garages loact. 

beside Torrance Laundry. Ii 
quire Mrs. Vonderahe, Hotel To

20 Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD, reasonable, 

for two young men; private 
family. 1926 Gramercy Ave., Tor-

GOOD HOME-COOKED MEALS, 
family style. Ironton Hotel. N

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

FOR SALK 9x12 velvet ruH. l 
one month, $12.50. Call 1011 Por- 
tola Ave., Torrance.

Lost and Found
FOUND Watch, near corner El 

Camino Real and Pennsylvania 
Ave. Owner may claim by call 
ing at police station, Torrance, 
identify property, and pay for 
this advertisement.

LOST Wul'tham vmtcli, chain and 
locket, between ^Parr's jewelry 
sun-.- and Torrance-Redomlo road. 
Finder please return to Herald 
office. Ifeward.

Business Directory

' D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport'8 Store

Expert Shoe Repairer
Makes Old Shoes Look New

<, AMERICAN" Beauty Shoppe Ex- 
r cluslvo slioppc for ladles' and 

children's hair bobbing, and all 
kinds of beauty work. Props., 
Ethel and Charles Tansey, 1422 
Marcelina, across from postof-

 v. fice. Photae 286-J.

HEMSTITCHING, Mrs. King, 2287 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
high school.

AMERICAN HOME LAUNDRY.
Rough dr>. 11'- a gnrim-nt. 1860 
I'lazu del A mo.

BARCLEY Corsetiere Mrs. W. H. 
Martin, 2645 Deacon. Ph. Lo. 52.

HEMSTITCHING and picoting. 8c 
yard. Mrs. I'embcrthy, at Levy's

10 Financial

MONKY TO LOAN 
I have plenty of money to loan for 

building or 1111 Improved prop 
erty for Toi-i-aiu-e und l.oiultu. 
Apply 50S Cherry St., Long 
Heuch. Mr. Plli'liar.!. Or phonu 
S2S-127.

CORN and milk-fed turkeys. Ker: 
Turkey Ranch, 18821 'South Nor 
muniile Ave. Telephone Gar

KOR SALE Pedigreed Boston ter 
rier, male, ago 6 months: good 
watcli dog. Inquire 2032 Andreo.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

I-'OR HALE Cream wicker baby 
buggy, like new; cost J50. now 
half price. Call evenings from 7 
to. 9 o'clock. Hyde Court. 915-B 
Aniapola Ave.. Torranco.

27 Help Wanted: Female

WANTED Middlr-a3e.il woman for 
general housework; steady work 
for competent woman. Apply 
225!) Redondo Blvd., Torrance.

29 Situations Wanted
YOKNG MAN. 21. slronK. willing, 

high school gradual.-, seeks any 
kind of employment. Some ex 
perience as unto mechanic and 
carpentering. Moderate salary. 
Address V. A. L., Herald.

ALL-nol.'ND MKC'HANK', carpen 
ter work a.s well as machinist,

wnirts employment. Adiln-ss A.
H.. care Herald.

30 Wanted to Buy
WANTED To buy beef cattle and 

veal. TraileiK for rent. Geo. W. 
Gillespic, P. O. Box 315, IiiKle- 
wood, Calif.

WANTED Real estate. List your 
properties with the Neili Realty 
Company. S'29-tf

33: Real Estate: Improved

TOR HOMES IN LOMITA. and lor 
fire, compensation an.l automo-

J. W. WIOLTK
1144 Nurbonnt! Lomltr 

Across from School

11 For Rent: Houses, 
Furnished

tni HK.V*' T\vo-rni nil funisheil 
lii.iisi-.s with Has. light, water, anil

month.' S., Clll.cii, llaiisen &

34 Real-Estate: Unimproved

.OTS KOU SAI.K. Lnok at Iliese 

l.rees: Corner on Cedar. iitlxlM). I 

»»r,ll; 50x101), close In I'ui.soll, 

J7M; 425U will handle each, 
r.llil 5iixl;,il. rlos.. to West,-in Av.. 

all i.il imhls, lei-ins. r.S-lool 
limit i-i.i in , on 111.r.li i. 1 I,In,'!,

,;.-.. , l.iimila. :i I.h.i-K.s In busl- 

III-:-:: r.-lllrr. J2.MHI. lei Ills. '  ,. a

.OT on AIO..I...!.- \..- 

I'm- Jlluii; l.iinr, A:f»es»iiu-llt 

..li.I la- lo, l'.)JI ,..ih' ill lull.

OHII.-I. H c. I IK ii.   ;<ii7.

Mrs. Norton Suggests Fine
Menu For Thanksgiving Day

By MRS. MARY MORTON

Below Is a suggested menu f< 

Thanksgiving. It is qultn elaborate 

and can be revised or shortened by 
h housekeeper to suit her taste. 

Or you can substitute your own 
particular dishes In place of some 

if those mentioned. There may bn

to you and may prove a welcome 
hanger Try to have as much of 
he work as possible done the day 

before Thanksgiving, especially if 
k-ou are your own cook, so that the 
;ntire holiday will not be taken up 
vlth work, leaving you so fagged 
it tlie end that you feel you have 
lothing whatever to be thankful

MENU HINT 
Breakfast

Fruit 
Cracked Wheat with Cream and

Su
otato Case

Doughnuts 
Milk

Hi! 1 Oyster;; 
 lanked Whitclish, Lemon ami-

Walnut Sauce 
Roast Turkey with Chestnut

Filling
mberries Chestnut Croquets 

Olives Celery 
Mashel White Potatoes 
Daked Sweet Potatoes 

Mashed Turnips Sweetbread Salad 
Pie Pumpkin Pie

Ice Cream
Nuts Black Coffee Raisins

Milk for Children

Welsh Rarebit 
Thlp Bread and Hutter 

locolate Cake Buttercup Jelly 
Cocoa |

TODAY'S RECIPES
Egg Bread. One cup yellow meal,

one- cup cold boiled rice, three well

mtter, two cups milk. Stir the 
>eaten eggs Into the milk, add the 
neal, butter, salt, and lastly the 
Ice. Beat well for three minutes. 

Add two teaspoons baking powder 
and bake quickly In a shallow pan.

Walnut Fiih Sauce. Work Int. 
a cup of butter as much lemoi 
juice as it will absorb. When 
creamy, add half a teacupful o 
chopped pickled walnuts or pickle 
cucumbers with a little mince 
parsley. 3

Chestnut Croquette!.  Chestnu 
croquettes are a. delicious accom 
panlment to turkey. Use flft> 
French chestnuts, two gills o 
cream, two tablcspoons butter, salt 
spoon of salt, four eggs, and som 
sifted bread crumbs for breading 
Shell the chestnuts, put into a st 
pan with enough water to eo- 
them. Boll thirty minutes. Drain 
off the water and pound the nut 
until very fine: add one tablespooi 
of butter and pound until wel 
mixed; add balance of butter an 
salt and pound ten minutes, the 
add the cream* a little at a tlm< 
When it Is all worked In rub th 
mixture through a sieve. ttca 
three eggs until light and stir int 
that which has been strained 
Place in a double boiler and t 
eight minutes, stirring conslantlv 
It should by this time be sinoot 
and thick If water in outer boile 
has been boiling rapidly. Spror, 
on large platter to cool. Who 
:old, butter the hands ami mol 

into halls or cones. Dip into tli 
fourth egg. then Into the crumbs 
fpy one minute and a half. A 
range on a warm napkin and ser\

Mince for Pie.  Take onc-lm! 
lound raw beef, one-half poun 
uet, ono pound of tart apples; 
hop each finely and separately 

Then take one-half pound currants 
II washed and dried, one-hal 

pound of citron cut small, one-half 
mum 1 brown sugar, "one-haft pin 
«'ew Orleans molasses, one tea-

nlxeil spices, a little white peppc 
one-half grated nutmeg, juice of 
one lemon, one-half pint of cide 

meot,. suet, salt and spice 
then add apples, then fruit, then 
cider, and last of all the sugar 
Bake the day before, between twn 
crusts of rich pastry.

Comings, Going: 
and Doings

of Folks 
Hereabouts

Misses Rose and Katlierine Ort- 

lan entertained Sunday the I'ol- 

>wlnK guests: Miss Tlllle Hraun 

Ilss Mary Enright, Mrs. Hannal 
'lerce, Mr. and Mrs. F. Holland 
Ir. and Mrs. John Braun. of Lot 

Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
man, of Long Beach.

Mrs. J. S. Mcrriam passed Till 
day with friends in Hollywood.

Mr A. J. Lester of Glendalo 
all-day guest of Mrs. Lewis 

Ripple, 1927 Carson street, Thurs 
day.

. and Mrs. W. C. Harris and 
amily. of Visit. Highlands, left 
 hursday morning for Hardy, Ark., 
o locate on a farm they have 
.ought. Moth Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
eft llicii best regards for thi-ir 
lends in Torran.ce and wish them 
1 success and prosperity, espe- 
allv the Women's Club.

Join Lo

39 Musical -Instruments
  MKLODY SAXOPHONE, in fil 

condition: $25, including cas 

634 Sal-tori Ave.

40 Miscellaneous
ALL MRS. LYNNE, Lomita 102, 
before 8 a. in. and after 5:30 p. 
m. and give her your news Items 
or advertisements. Anywhere at 
any time. No Items or advertise 
ment too small and none too 
large.

Nova Scotia, to make theii ho 
'n Torrance. At present they are 
tlii> guests of Mr. Lovell's parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I.ovoll. 2012

Mr. an.l Mrs. R. M. Currier 
daughter, -Mrs. 10. U. Rralmird. ol 
Azusa, were over-Sunday guest; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McArov.

Mrs. T. G. Daries of Santa Paula

oils illness ami is the guest ol I 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lovell.

Mrs. Lee I'aige of Hollywood 
passim,- the week with her niei 
.Mrs. T. IS. Mc-Aroy.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Theo J. Hertz of 
LH Maraila were Sunday miests of 
.M.-. and Mrs. Thomas Lovell of 
Andreo avenue.

Our Want Ads Pay!

LET THE COMMUNITY 
BE SERVED

We believe that a glowing future is in store for 

Torrance, that ii must inevitably expand as a 

community and develop industrially.

Every worker in our plant lives in Torrance 

and is proud to call this city his home.

We are glad to.be of any possible service 

to the community. The facilities of our modern 

machine shop are available to any manufac 

turer, rancher or other users of machinery in 

this vicinity, for the salvaging of broken or 

worn metal parts.

Our equipment includes facilities for all 
forms of Acetylene and Electlic Welding and 
machinery repairs-of every nature no matter 
how intricate. We are manufacturers of Oil 
Field Specialties and specialists on Rotary Disc 
Hit Work. Our facilities include equipment to 
manufacture machine parts from blue prints or 
sketches.. .  

CALIFORNIA OIL TOOL CO.
Louis J. Smith ' Geo. B. Smith 

Phone 165-J1

1630 Date St., Just off Carson Torrance

STORIES
CURED ,

lie bad been'SnaiTlcd about n 

year and hail taken to spending 
his evenings downtown with the 
boyn. One night his conscience 
worried him. So he called his 
young wife up.

"Hello, kid," he began. "Say, slip 
on some old clothes and run down 
to meet me on tho quiet. We'll 
have a good dinner and then we'll 
get a machine and smear a little 
red paint around. How about It?"

"I'll he delighted to join you, 
Jack, but why not come on up here 
and get me? There's, nobody 
home!"

As tho husband's name was Tom, 
ho now spends his evenings at

AND GOOD NIGHT!

being Riven, the young traveler 

picked up his hag and started on 

his Initial'trip.
"r.nnd luck to you." said his 

chief. "Wire UH Important news."
Next day tho following telegram 

was received from the traveler:
"Reached here safely: good rnnm 

with bath; feeling fine."
His chief wired back: "So glad; 

lovo and kissen; Kood-by."

NOTHING DOING

A western minister tells a story 
showing how a. bishop, accosted in 
a Chicago street by a neat but 
hungry stranger, derived profit 
from the encounter.

Now (lie bishop took a fancy to 
the needy one. took him to a hotel 
and' shared a good dinner with him. 
Yet, having loft ills episcopal wallet

In the pocket of a different eplsco- 

pay jacket, ho suddenly faced thf

wherewithal to pay for the dinner.

"Never mind," exclaimed the 
guest, "I linvo enjoyed dining with 
you. and I shall lie charmed to pay 
the price. Allow mo."

And the stranger paid for the 
two. This worried tho prelate, 
who Insisted:

"Just tet me call a taxi and we'll 
run up to my place, where. I shall 
have the .pleasure of reimbursing

Hut the stranger met the sug 
gestion with:

"See here, old man! You've stuck 
me for a bully good dinner, but 
hanged If I am going to let you 
stick me for taxi fire!"

flood. In seen
neighbor lucky enough to 

a boat, flitting peacefully 
riM.f of his house on the

"Hullo. Illlnks." cried the neigh 
bor.

"Hullo, Sam." responded UlinkB. 
cheerfully.

"All yoni poultry washed away. 
I suppose?" inquired the sympa 
thiser.

"Yes," said minks, "Inn the ducks. (
an 
"Apple

vim."

AN OPTIMIST

Tilinks was a supreme optimist; 
nothing ever worried him. One

done too, eh?" 
but tho crop would have 

failed, anyway."
"So will you," retorted the other. 

"if you sit there much longer. 
Why. the water's covered your 
ground floor windows already."

"I know," assented Hllnks, "ami 
a good thing it is, too. Them win 
dows did need washing."

our vVant Ads for result*.

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
The smartest gown can not console if one's 

foot wear", is not quite correct

Our Ladies' Shoes
Are always a sheer joy to wear. Such beautiful styles! Such wonder 
ful service! So comfy, too. A wide, wide variety for every occasion. 
And the prices are most decidedly NOT exasperating.

$4.95 to $8.

Special Offering   FINE SILK HOSE

We are offering a beautiful line of Women's Silk Hosiery in all 
the wanted shades. A PRICE TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.

A full line of colors at $1.00
A full line of pure silk chiffon at $1.50

A full line of the better grade at*$2.00, $2.25, $2.50

Aluminum 
Roasters

Sweaters Ties

We have a limited 
number of Alum 
inum Roasters and 
other kitchen al 
uminum ware that 
we are offering at 
a special close out 
price. These are 
regular $1.00 num 
bers. Special while 
they last 

A fresh Tie added 
to your assort 
ment always is a 
welcome number. 
We have just re 
ceived a large 
shipment of the 
latest patterns in 
Grayco Ties. Come 
in and see them  
they are sure to 
please.

A most complete line in 
all the wanted colors  
Ruff nek and Coat styles; 
also the new all-wool and 
silk patterns

$3.95 to $9.00.

J^WB^jRN^.Ca
^""^ "Barnes Department Store*Lomita,CaL

SHOP EARLY An Xmas Line Is Now On Display SHOP EARLY


